
J, M. WEAELEY.I
J M. WALLACE.

_~vvzs
CARDS.
HUTTO

ARCHITECT,
G32 Walnut . Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,
SPECIFICATIONS, .AND. WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Collages, Farm Mohan, Vllloe , Court llougep,
GaAs, Churchelh School Hoot., VRENCII ECU'S271011701,7 • ,

W. A. ATWOOD. /BAAC W. RANCH

ATWOOD, RANCID & CO., \' "

COMMISSION MEROILA NTS
Wholesale dealers In alliClildriOf • '

—.PICICLED AND SALT PIS
No. 210 North WharveA,

• , Aboy. Rarestreet,

CIIAP➢IAN
=1

AK,EI3 FINE .I.IIOTOGRAPIIS

At 21 West attain Street,

NEFF' BUILDING
oi.n7om

DENTISTRY!
DR. J. R ZINN, •

No. 68 East Main street,
(a Mr doors east of Gartlner'oSsehloo 1410(0

Pezip.'a,
Will put In tooth from $ 0 to 420 pro Kat as
VIIHO require. All work warrant, 4.

Itifeblu

DENTIST,
Prom the lisltlnvire College ofDoilt,ll Surgery. 0111
at the redden.: of Ills mother, Errol Louth, stre
three doers below 'Petlron!. •

DR. I. Y. REED,
110 .11 . OPATIIIC I'llY• 101

loolitiol in Carlisle Ottlce rest 1, or to 8
Pau i livangolie 11 Church, ll'est Lordlier sires
Patients Prom ft dIStII,C plea.e roll in the for•moon

DR. J S. BENDER,
• 110311EOPATIIIC PIPISICIAN. •

°Hien in Om room fonnerly occupind by Col. John

E. L. SaHuR sTr E OCIF C'THE PEAUF:
01Ivo, N. 3 Irvitio'R Row.

E. EELTZHOOVEIt,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.•

Mlle, in South Hanover htroet, opposite Retitc's try
,rood4 store.

C. P. MUMMICII. WM. B. I'ARKEIZ.

TTUMRICH & PARKER,
13. ATTfiILETS AT LAW.

(Mc° on Main Mrant, In Marlon HMI, Currli,tn. Mean

WmmuakAIuCONNELLk_
I, V 11N 1 T U It NV A It E It 0 n)( '

• No: 809 Market Street, -
Nortlt Std..,

PLAILAUELVIIIA.
Parlor, Dining 'Room, and Chamber

U It NITU lI R,
Ott! Ittloqt. ..tylt, and I'.t Julttlifactlr. A'.

FEATITER BEDS AU) MATTRE:SES.
.24 f, 1,70

FAA(' K. STAUFFER

WA "1 (-II AS wul JE IVTL Y

N. .18 SORTII SECOND STREET,
cor, ,or of Quarry, Philadelphia.

An masortrnent of Watch., Jewelry, 811 er and
Plutud IVare constantly on hand.

ol.Watchea and Jewelry, Inoniptqi'
atlenchal to.

179ept69 ly

JOHN C.IORNMA.N, . •

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mee in had .ngattached to the Franklin lintel, op-
potato the Court Nom,. ICeetl9

JPSEPII RITNER, nt.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND I.IItVEYOR,

3lechanicsburg, Pa. Otlleo on Railroad etri, ..t. tip

doors north of tin Rank.
Iluainem proutptly :ittajolvd to. llrrrn

•RJ•

R . LL R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

Offite, No. I 8 South Ilattover ntreot, optiolll.3 O• i,•

• -

MC. ILEP.MAN,
. eII'ORN EY AT LAW

CarHale, l'a. No. 9.ltheein's

10 11. SIIKMBARGER,
JIJ TICE OP TUB DEAcr,

ME

10 I 1

. • .
PlAintlehl, Wetitmoir tiliton' townritip.•

Comberlrtml County.,PCllleil,
All buslitees, mit rosteil tohim will rosette proniti,

St Notion.•.:lio•till
. .

1371= =

S,IIIRK & BRO

COMMISSION. 3EIteIIANTS,
daal wholoonlo dealers In Country Prodder. Unn
glignmentoi renpeetrullv.gollelled. fled rend.enee alvva

No. 1085 Market street,
rnzr.AUELrnlA

WEAKLEY: • , BADLEIN

WEAKLEY Sr SADLER,. :ATTQItNEVI,A2, LAW. •()Moo, 22 south Hanover Otroet, uoxt, tho Cloud Will
nose 00000. ' , 10.0.60

.1011010

W.J-SHEARER,' •ATTORNEY AT.LAW,
Office in,northe'nst corner of the Coat flotiNIOU 6°09• ,

WES. B. HIRONI3,
,

.

`ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
dhestriut;•;.

•: Cor,Library ;
, zuLAvsaxgr.A., • ~ .

lIEUVI
JONI:PA WALTON A: rl).,

Cabinet Illakel's,
No. 113 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Our cod .10Lhinont Is one of the oldest In Philtkde

phla, and ',corn loogexperience and Honor{ ,Ineddit
oraro prepared to Coro init good work at goinnnahl

Alo mane/tam.° furnli are, and Man nted•lun
Friend formt urn ofguporior goalitr. A largo Htock

fonnitoro al,ays on hand. Gooch niacin border
Counters, knit IVork, and flee Furnltnro for

Banks, ‘.11i..4.4 nod Stone noel.. to order:
Jog. IVAL.ro, .1 W. IdPPINVOTT JON Jo. SOTT.

10101,70.1 y
_

(11.. W. NEIDICIID. D. S.,
A • • DENTIST.

Late Detnntodratorof OperatDo Dentistry of tile ILA
lititore Collnge of Dental Surgery. Office at his reel
donee, uppogito Marion Hall, Went Main street. Car
Dole, To.

=11. Y. ROLL,

JOHN A. NIVUO-1.. W. F. 111,111.f10r

HOLL, WHITEMAN & 00.,
• wilei.EsSl,E et:ALF:IU, IN

MANUFACTURED TOB-A000;
N. E. Cor. and Market streets,

C=!

pFEIL & CO

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO,•10 140=1 %',11.F.1t

PIIILADELPUIA, • PA.
c niiiigninciltsof 011 kinds of froduce. Alp

Dot ter. 114%.‘,-Pon'try, !to
I'hilmldyhio,Re,ferrores.—N. C Siunnleuum en 1.`President of Inn Union Banking oniiiiiny,

Mewrx. Allen k Clifford.; mid itocrY
k Syn. .

'N 11:—Plonre mond lorAly PO, eoriatilt freo
of ellorao.3mor7llllth

ROBERT -OWEN,
ELATE-1100Y1:11, AND D. 3 A LEH IN 'LAT

LANCASTIIIt, PA
.Il work guaranteed, owl will receive prompt at

tattoo. ''Ordera loft lit lit., "lterald Office;!. Willre
metre prompt attentlon: Oct 29.•

loc7o

SPANGLER WILSON,
CARPI:tin:RS OD STAIR RUILDERS,

' c.nrnrr Nnrth awl Pitt streets,
8oc()

THE MARY INSTITUTE, ;

CARLISLE, PENN'A

A Boar.ding f3ebooi 'for Gllit.S

The ninth nununk.melon•xill beulu Wedo«pds.,
September Ist. For circulars r eforibe •Iliformatlort

aprl ,I 104 y nor! W. 0 I.OVEIIETT.r _Oar. Isla Pa

WILLIAM •KENNEDY,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mee in Voluni orbllllAing, Carlfsle.

RAILROADS.

pEI,TNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

WIN TE tt ‘T.lleleTfA '

Eight Trains- (IliallYY frorn
delphia nnd Pittsbitrg, and Two'

Trains Daily to and from Erie
(Sundays excepted).

riN and after Monday, November 15,
V 1869, Paa.olT,r Trains of the KMlpylvadia
Railroad corn, any will depart. from Ifarrieburg and
arrive at PI l'adelph'n mm Pittabnrg or fallowo

ES=
-210—Philadelphia Expo?ea, loave, Harrisburg

dolly (except Monday) at 2 10 a. on:,• nionutivennt
West Philadelphiaat 6 30n. no.

5 2O—Pant Ilayrlslinrg (holly (except
Monday) at 52/ a. -to , nod ar, iv..s at West l'lllindel.
phi., no U;4Oa, no.

Mail 1 rain learns Altman daily (except Sunday)
at 3 00 p. nr., and arrives nt Ilarrishargat 0 lop. m.

10—Parific Express haven Thorslabuit daily
(except Sunday)at 12 10 p. no., and arriven 'at West
Philadelphia nt4 25 p.

10 45—ei:lucluanti proeshloveY llinrialiorg dolly
at 10 45 p m, nod nrrivo. Wont tiolndelploin at
3 10 fl,llll. •
. . ,

2 60 Boutuorn ExpreFs leavei llarti,litirg
(axeept Monday) ILL 2 60 p.m., and artives at Neat
Philatielphia„aU_oo p. ,•

ilarrinbuteUetantirtalation leavetC•Altoona
(Sunday exeuptetillutt 7 31 a, tu., and arrives at Tar-
risburg at 1 65 p. m.

3 65-Ilarrisburg Act,mintalati na leaven Harris-
lourg"at 3 65 p. to., nail ;ally a _at Pitt atielphla at
6 50 p nr.

S 00—Lancaster Train, via Mount Joy, leaves
Harrisburg daily (except ,auday) at 8 00 a. 131 . and
arrives at Writ Philadelphia at 1365

WESrW A RV
4 20—Frio V44411ne welt, C•r ',Ls, Mr-

rletnirg daily (excupt Sunday) nt 4 p. m., arriving
nt Erie at 10 rt. m

12 10—Cinc6ttiall Expose, leaven Harilal urg daily
(accept Sunday) at 12 t 0 a. tn., arrives at Altoona at
4 52 at, at.. wad art Ives.n.t Pittaburg at_n 20 a. 111,

2 40—Pittalairg F.Hbrets area. Ilariitiburg daily
(except Sunday) at 2 411 a. at., arrive 4 at Altoona at
H 111a it ,yalata bittalicast. and nil iv, at Plttzburg
nt t 39 p. tu.

1 to—earnlie btxprit.zi tear, -Ilarriztliarg&die at
4 10 a in.. arrivai al A lunar. at S 55 a. ur , tabus
,Inataltbnitand arr.', at PittAttra its 1 A p. tit.

FitstLino leaven llatriabarg daily (*.set pt lainday).
at 4 15 p. nn., itrriVrei nl Altvonn at 8 55 p.4).., taken
Happ.zr and arrive). at Itlttsturg nt 145 a '•

'
Trnin luavits Harrisburg daily (exceptSun-

lay) at 1 15 p zu., nrfivea at Altoona at 7 125 p. at.,
taket ally.pei and arrives at Pittat tvg al 1 30a in,

Way Pitt-Hanger Irani hinten Harrisburg dolly
pz natality) at 7 15 it. tn., arrives at Alb ono at

it 00 p. nn., and at 11l burg ~t 10 110 p.
SAMUEL A. 111,ACH,

Supt. Middle Div. Per nib It. It.
lliztriab u inibir_2o, y 889

)) D NG. RAIL ROAD.
cid • " • •• -
I=

Monday, December 27, 1869
IiREA T Tim!,K LINE Tiu: North and

North West rot n, Now Y rk. Iteadlog.
Pettey Ile Towneow, Ashlontl. Shamokin Lebow°
Allento-wil, .aa ,sphrata. t ancaster, •7;7-

,kr...4.e. 4
Trains leave Hari Ishure SroNow York no billow,:

at 5.35 e.lO a. it , 12.2;10n, and 2.05 P. IIconnect-.lugwith airaillar trams on Pennsylvania nailRuad,
and arrl vi nu n; New York n t 1215-noon, 3.40: OJAI
and 1000 p 01, teolo.etively. Sleeping, Carr accorn.
puny 10, 5,10 A 31., uhil 12.22 noon trent., without.
change.

Returning: Leave NJ,- York at 9.uu, a u, 12.00
'noon. and 52•0 P Philadelphia at 815 A. II
and 3.50 a >I Sleindrieears sccompai9 the 11.00
A. a., Anti 5.00 a. a. nail. ham New York,
without change -

Le.re Hari iohArc for Reading. Pottsville, Tama-
qua. MinernaMe. Ashland, Shamokin, Pi! o Grove,
Allentown and' Philadelphia. at 8.10 A. 31., 205
and 1.10. a. a., stopirjag I,elinuon and principal
way- to ; the 1.10 P L trail, rtinnectibg for
Philadh;phia, Pot lsvillu and Culunilila only. For
Pottsville. Slno.lll porn.. and Auburn, • via
Schuylkill andSu-rquelinurgi HAIR° id.'lenve Harris-
burg al 3 4') a. a-rray Para-anger Train beivas Philedelphin.at 730
t, a., ennuecting with similar train on East Penn-

, s)lvania Railroad, returning Mom Rendingat. 0.35 P.
O .atopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville 01 6.411 and 01,9 A a., std 245
a:. Herndon at 9 39 A.11., altamokio at 6.-tO,audio:-
40 A 01J Ashland at 7 05 A. 31, aid 12.30 ,noon, Tao
Immo. st 8.3 I. . 2.20 r• , Philadelbilla

yew York
Leave Potbrallle Tin Schuylkill an d-Susquelinuna

ttall Ronda! 8 15 A. a Pic Ilarrixburg,nild 11.30 A 'a
for Pine Grove and Tram lit

Reading Accommodatir u Trail., leaves Pottsville
at 5.4t1 0 31 . passes Readln: at 7.35 A 81, arriving
at Philadelphia at 19.20 1. a. Returning. leaves
Philarielphioat 4.4 P -31.. -pPaine Rending at 7.40' ,

a. a , arriving at Pot t.vllle at !I 30 a. a.
Pottstown Acconir~,,,latriots Train, leaver. Witte

lowa, al 11.1 j 1 .11:returninglea nor : hlladnip),~a at
4 00 p 11. .

Hell ROW Trains leave Reading at 715
0.a.. mud 6.1 u a a. for Ephrata, Wiz. Laura oder

Peikionien nail Rend Trains leave Perlileunonjulic-
Lion at 0.50 A a., 11 00 lied 5.50 P. 31. return-
ing. leave coliweukrwillo at 8.1'5 , 12.45-noon,
aril 4515 0 M., con nei tine with medlar trains on
Reading nail Road.

Colehrookilala Ratilroird trainn teato Putty lawn at
.9 PI A 31 , and t!2O P. )1 cane Inn. leave Mt.
not a• 710 an • 11 25 A. Ni., connecting with similar
tru; its nu reading Rail itiud.

Chest,r Valley Railroad Intim; leave Bridgeport 01
8.39 A 0. and 2OS and 5.112 a. a. returning, leave
Dire Wright,. ut 13.39 A. 11,02.15 non 11, and5.15 p.
connecting with .itrillar trains.. Road.

tin Pundapt : henry New York at 5.00 P.
PlillsilelphlantrhOti.A. 31. dill 3.15-0 11. (the 8213

0. 31 train running only to Rending ) leave Putts.
vllle itt RAW 0. 81.. Ilarriohurg at 535 A. a , and
4 10 P a.. andReading at.7.15 A. a ni3l 1005 P. 11.
for Hai Hoburg. at 7.23 a. a. for Now Yorn.and
9.40 si and 1.25 P 31. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Seasan, School and Exrup
don Tickets; toand from all polato,nrreluourt rates

Baggagu checked through; 190 poundsallowed Pocb
PaSseugin,

/):G. A. NICIILLS, Gon SnailA:,iterrilitig, Pa. Het. ail eri.17,1511)
111,4;70

fiUMBERLAND VALLEY It. R
k CIIANOE OF 110U/18.

On Wnd sifter Moday, Novessilwr 11.th, Puneinkrohis will mit daily, on follows, (Stindis)B
sesple

WESTWARD

ACe0:11:110DA'TION TRAIN leans Harrisburg
inn: A. a , Mvphotfpnleurg 6:35, CAl:lisle 1:: I 1, Is evvvillo
Orin, Shlppensburi DUO. Chanilierslitrig 1t44.0 mu-
male 11:16, arrivingat Bagel:atom II:45, n

MAIL TRAIN loaves Dar: Inburg 1:35, r. ,(4.

clianicalour,'Carßila Nrwvillu 3:15, Ship.
pennlitirg 315 Clianibriabnig4:20, Oregneiwtlo 4:50,
arrirhunt Ilaiteri.tuovn 5:55, pa.

EXPRESS TRAIN laavra Illirrhilittrir 405 p r,
Morlialihnlitirg1:47, Ship
penaliniit6:17,.rr1v111 nt 1 buntorating 6:45, P

A MIXED TRAIN 100000 Chainbernburg 8:1.1!, A a
Opt vtirnstle 6:25, arriving at liagermlnwillo:lQ,A M

EAST W ARD

ACC0515101.1A lON TRAI c Ivaros Clan& tubarg.68'0 ar, ShlppetlAborg 6:20, Newvllle 6:00, Carlisle
033, lileelsanlenburg 7;12 IL:Thing at Harrisburg
7:30, .•
Milli TRAIN I RP. Ilago 8810 A SI, lbw!,

entitle 8:35, Clintabrlnhurg Shlppensburg 0:80,Nowrilia 10:14, Cariltlo 111:50, Merhanlctiburg 11:24arriving nt tlnrrlsLurg 11:65, 4. 5t.•
EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 si.

Grrencluitle 12:28. Clounbutsburg 1:1,5 Shlppe al e.g181/,N,en:villa 2:10 Carlisle 2:511, 31colianleslat • g 3:18,
arri vs tut itt liarJxberg 3:50, an •--

A 311XED ''lit IIN leaven Hag •ralo n t:
Clreortenalle 1:12, iLrrlvlng,ut Clottabernburg 5:: 6. P

itb. "'' MakIngeliato ranneellons nl Iturtlablarg will,
trains to and from Phibulrlphlti. Now York, Pittsburg

and
0. N. LULL, Supt

Sullruad-0111co, Clutulb'g, 180.

lyLS'CELL ANEO U.S.

fIHEAP COAL ! CHEAP 'COAL !'

vi 'rho sobßeriber In tre cored to deliver, by (Ito
load, toThno boreal t, awl otherrout:timers . I‘lolll ,live of the Comb,l4ldVa.loy Illallro,d;the

brat ell
LYKENS VALLEY COAL

•

AT TIIS POSE3IIILE It.VrISFoil Ca SC.
97 1• cml to of or rpmllip. and will ho
ridoliad at pilreo which vlll'lloly all competition.
Tho sulowrltior 00111 deliver ci al at (birlislr, by the
tr.foliii.amiing ft. CarrOll( tralltia at the fn lowing
rkeii, per ton of 2,.1.111,3 : ."

Peu....Nut .
Stole
:gg .

. t 00
4W
52
6 25

... •

".-kititl tiltroii.l.llln 1;111 deliver It,nthling erdo,ting thu orten. of, dilly,4401 'lnfrelulitn.
TI, above ritlex will be etil;Ject to the rimu or 1411,orprice,t, rn It MOROI, lattlifi

• 01.41111111:
( Illco-s—r.ornorrrf 314:ii:441 Pitt alreoa. • .
16114.011,:int'

ALECTUIiE- TO YOUI4G

JUST:PUBLISHED TAA PEALEI) ENVELOPE
Price, Six. Conte

A leeluro on the nature, irestment, and mike'
cure nf Simonton-waren, or ‘Ecntinol, Weakness,ln.
voluntary Entinelons, Bestial Debility. and Impedi-
ments to klitrriage Rens. oily.. Dervoosnees, Con-
sumption, Epkepsy tool Pile, Mental mid Physical
Incapacity. revolt ing•trom wralpine, Ac„. by Robert
3. Outvote ell, 11. D. auther of Ilia A` Orarn Molt,"
Ae. ' •

• The world renowned author,' in ties admilable
loetere;'elearly proven 'rum his own experience toot

.the awful consequeudes ,of Rolf, abase may bo.effect-
sally removed without teediclue; and withoutdun-
getoun surgical operations, boogies, instruntints,
ridge. or cordials. peinl log out A mods of tossat

•ence certain and effectunl.-by. which every Sufferer,no matter what his condition may be..rnay,curo
litionolrvehenply4olyntellyi 'and radically. altlaethruwi,ilerove d ntiorrtelhouanntls and theneands..'Sent under opal, toallyaddress, Maplain envelope,.
'on the receipt et' eta cents; or two 'postage stamper'Also Dr. Duiverwoll'a •n Martian Ouldo,n price2ll.,Also AdaYeeittrpiablishers, " . • -

011A8. J. O. KLINE. & 00. •.t
• 127 Lowery, Now York; Po grace Lo:, 4 680. •24feb70 •

~,•,.-
.
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MEM■

'LOVE- UP A_TREE.II
Thirti WA I.4l'9'cifTle treo, ' ' =1

--A most delightful atid coat' took ; ,
And imwafieynoonnhout4ali Omit-three,

Kitty eat thore,roadlng a book ;

ler,fah' bead Lato, no bat to mei,
Aid hi:4.llmM 'Just ehiiiil.and dainty little root ;

And he now her nn he smoked hielseger, • . •

• And he come and Mood at the loilderh.fe° ,„I

Kitty halfblusholl,ntld then amilod and
Won't you como up attd.alt,heie now 1"

MidKitty's brother, : boy to dread,'.
Bow,and determined to ratio a row ;

So;lio ircid softly moiler tirekith-
Listening to all they had Screw,

.Did dm Impishbrothor;:andaly. as he could lie, _
Seized and hero the ladder away. ' --- • : .

Thenthey saw hlin.L- Mnd she with a frown, .
awful boy do next 1" :

And she Called Itlnt the groat* B'C'lll4llll town,
YetI do n't believe aho- woe wiry- winch vexed,

For her lips half cried, while het' eyes halfnettled,
And elm eew the position of acfairekmf

And borcam. over nod eat hy, her able,
Leaving his 'Ware on the oppislto bough.

-What could they do r they Were capt l ean there,
Hold as if by an iron barer:

Kitty tossed back her golden hair,
And refleetively loanedliar choek on her hand
If," saidhe," we Or help should call,
They'd laugh to see nil In ouch a plight,

Soa best Kay here until the'shadows fall,
Or WI sonic one or other coulee in sight."

And XOO3OOllO did come. 'lt was Kitty's papa,
Whopast the tree hts.footstops traced, -

And saw throingh tho leaves a lighted ilogar,
And a:masculine arm around Afomlulno waist,— -

Kitty looked down and blushed at one.
And then looked op and blushed at the other ;

Sold her father.: ".fimik.aro nice things going on I,"
.• _Said aho t 4' it was all the faalt of My,hrothoi.".

What was tlm .111 d 1 I'll full you what,
Some mouths alike and taco,

And ribbonn and rueltee, some hullos oat,
Who wore dirrosslng the time and 'deco

Xs to when—so ran their debate—
And whero a colt/du wedding should be ;

Then the irophilt brothorCvae heard tostate

It ha I better come off to theapplotroe

117111TNLYG HIS SPURS%
A pleasant, shaded place, in_ adeep_.

woods, with a brook slanting downward
through the shadow, and dropping in
miniature cascades over low ridges, or
murmuring over the mossy stones at the

bottom. The trees abot4 were of patri-
archal gro4h, and some had braved the
storms ofa century. The leaves under-
foot formed a soft couch, and-beridatli
ono of these, with his head resting on his
hand, a young man .lay asleep. There

,was something in his attitude as he lay
there, which bespoke power of mind in a
high order. his forehead white as a wo-
man's, was high and bold. Ms nose
aquiline, his features angular—too much
so for beauty, and at a first glance, one
might have thought him-to be a homely
man. But a second glance was sure to'
be followed by another, until his inti-
mate friends was ready to swear_that' he
was handsome. He lay there with a
smile upon-his lips, like boy asleep.
The birds in the branches flitted to and
fro, and doubtless,- if they- could- Aliinkf,
wondered what that great fellow was do-
ing under the trees. Ile. Slept on for
hours. lle had.heen a worker, no idler,
in the great battle oflife.-- -A man-Wlio
had taken the cup of human life and had
drained it to the' dregs. A'inan whose
life Was embittered even now, and who
lraerimmiei Otter-times-froth-4110-
men of the earth, until he grew.weary of
Watching and waitingfor somethingthat
never clinic. Many a man, before' his
time bad lost heart in this bootless strug-
gle, and Gabriel Leo was no stronger
than they. It is a sad thing whena than,
of thirty years tdves up life as a useless
thing. ". Get money ; for money, is pow-
ei." And Gabriel Lee had not even this.
to labor for. He had money enough, and
his was not the nature to go on hoarding
for money's sake. He only cared for it
for the good it would do. But ho was
weary of the city, and had some to the
place where he was born and bred, and
hoped to lie down among the flowers on
the Old farm and forget that the. milieu-
ions had hot come nor was likely to come
soon. He found himself better in the
country. ills heart opened and grew
younger. He felt better, purer, nobler,
than he was before, when going a

• round
of a young nian in society in New York;
at theatres, at sparring cribs, at halls and
the opera. There was something in this
quiet country life full ofstrange pleasure
to him. Coming out that morning for a

walk he had fodnd out this shady nook,
and remembered it, as a place that ho
had frequented -WifOli a bijy; driving-the-
cowsliunc fraiii;listilre on other
Siiicrof the woods. Chance had protected
this old-haunt. It had been the Proper-
ty ofan extremely rich old man, who
not a tree to be cut down. He was dead
now and: the axe of the chopper could be
heard on the other side or the grove ;.but.
hid thus far bemi spared: •

Lying there in the shadow with the
light streaming through the openings fn
the foliitge overhead; and making, light
andshadeupon the leays underfoot, he
Was not aware that-ionic ono had broken
in upon his solitude. A girl had :come
down the forest path, and seeing' Welly,.
ing there, laughed slyly to herself, and-
lifted iHlittle water in her hand to.drop
upon his upturned faCe. Illut'something
in that face restrained her, and she tiat
down upon-the bank, not far away, ,and
opening her apron let fall a heap ofwood
llowers,.Violets; daisies, and 'butar cups
about her. Then shd tool( them up one
by one and began to arrange them Intoa
bouquet with quick and skilful fingers,
and that tasto,which ninny women have,
in, arranging flowers, but which ;man
never She boc'anieintorestedlither
work; andsoon forgot him, and:began to
sing spine Ss Set, low melody—a tender,
tonaiing.air. The subtle music stole in-
V) hid ears, somehow, end charmed hiM
out of sleep. lie awoke withimt moxa
ing, ainlisaW her sitting there, thought a,
naiad has arisen from the, stream, andwasiveaving a garland 'Tor her bright!,
broWn hair. Then lie knew her well .A,
Woman, who'like hhnself, had tastedthe
sweets and bitter ofa New York likand
had tired of it. A woniao.orlio, wascalled in society visionary—one Who
looked•forthingS impossible. • One who
.believed that a lady Of intelligence and
refinement had rightS at least equal to
those,. of: a cornmeal laborer, and :that
some day the world 'would see,
briel bMtratherAmimed 116r: in sPieti,
She had . 1t reputation asa brillidiattalkert.:and heWas latherafraidofeloverWernam
They are apt' to: Showup too,plainly'thei'luconoiatenoioa:and irregularities: of Hite
World OfPie,: Ho litalatvarr
hfir handsamo,but she Lad a now oliarail
to day RMI* 'tho ,rflOvOra{
thought Oftho young'SqUiro.whOfioa4'

"u'A•iol44;y 4
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' . A,marti3l-ept:spkoLL ynp.'! .tte did bUt somethiligNliich
she could ndi'deiitior tbld lier,;4;at liewas.
aviako; 4.itd Ake 'looyed up,quiekly, and
saw a Farrel' daiir oyds gieandngat;
'shaded by 'a:handsome ,
' "Ali; you aie awake - she Said.
'trio yOu not, had a pleasant ; sleei?

An f notkind to watch over y,ou: in this
we

" You; are ,my, good angel," said' he
falling., back on the style' Of''Obmplimefit
which bi loolied. for :roost women-in
society. • ,

“You Ito doNiO 1!i Tour stool, Atinther;
• Andy nnkrieitba MI::fn iron; '

Arid thatouldau who - walks In the oferntog ,
Jo shod Illtoa nanwsta.theel.”

quoted the young lady. "Don't coin-
please, . Do we not have a ear

felt orthat sort of conversation do town,
Mr. Lee ? I. do, at least ; and I assureYou
that I did not come to the.bountri to
hear the sat e sort of talk."

"Thanks," .said:Gahriel. Won't
do it again.. iNlO'nin can be mOtliweary
of such iiiiuga:•than I: 'What has my
life amounted,t6',?, It is a ,iltruggle to
biing about a State of things which can
never exist. I have hoped to. see the:
world-liiglier_aad_pfiimr._and it _seems to
grow- more 'eVea_ilaY.'2l_At_lerist_
I think so." • ,

"YOu a.M.iMt the only one accused of
tehig visionary,.it seeing. Ask any one
in our set in the ,eity. and, they will tell

.You that Ella •Granger'is a good enough
girl, but she has the most absurd notions
in the world. 'And it all tecausp it
breaks my tent to see everything go on
in the same way, no change, for, the- bet-
ter or worse. Itis-sad enough to-think
of when -ono wants to be melancholy.
Youhave abemitiful haunt hare. When
did you find, it?", .

-ILI- think it was about twenty years
ago," said Gabriel.

" You are quizzing me," she said,
"No. Did I not tell you that I used

h re ? I used to drive the coiva'
through the brook yonder, and let them
go home by themselves, while I lay down
as lam doing-tiow. I shall never Ite so

happyiagain. Aid yet, lying heiel- felt
a strangepleasum in remembering those
dear old days." ‘•

There was silence for a moment. She
.was thefirst to hreak it, in her old, im-
pulsive way, putting out her white hand.

- "Do you 'mow that I like you better
for hearing you say...that2" She said.
" I used to think you were a proud man
in the city. lam glOd you think kindly
of your.old home."'

"I will be frank with you, Miss'Ella,"
said he. "I have been afraid ofyou for
months., I am cured, now."

She laughed gaily. "One would think
there was little enough to frighten any.
win in poor me =But -don't-mind. Let,
us sign ttruce while here, and be good
friends."

They staid at the same,liouse in the
village, which stood upon the shorn. of
the great lake, °Untie. Tho hotel it.
selffaced the lake, and they need' to sit
together on the high "stoop" in the

leasantantmneiweather,—watehing—•tho
pass,ing_craft-,steamers, _schOonerr,and_
`sloops. Bo was getting over his fear of
her rapidly, and wondering that people
Should call her odd or visionary. She
loved to talk of idealities, to be sure.
But she did it hi such _a tender, lovingway that Gabriel was half in loye with
her before a week, had gone by, and
wholly so in another.

They had alhorn in the flesh at the
hotel, in the shape of an old maid, who
haunted GabriCrllke his shadow. Miss
Aramiuta Jessup was a woman of many
trials. According to her account the
men ofMS generation were a set ofheart-.
less scamps, who did nothing but trifle
with the hearts ofpoor confiding woman.
How many times the fossilizathing she
called i heart had flut#red since Miss
Araminta reached her teens is not to be
computed in an ordinary way. It must
be i•etnembered that this was some yearsego, and.tflat Miss Araminta was very
susceptible to the tender passion. •

She mot' them, coming' in from the
woods together, and as' Ella went sing-
ing up to lair-room to put her flowers in
water, she'drove Gabriel into a corner'of
the piaiza, and opened fire Mimi him af-
ter-thismanner

"I really 'innst talk with Ella," she
said. "Sheis very imprudent." "

"In what respect?" 'demanded Ga-
briel.' •

, •

" hen I as a 'young lady—l mean
when I'Was a.Young girl—l would have
died befdrei would have walked with ,a
young man to whom I was notenepd."

"Then you (lid not walk much ia those
daye," said: Gabriel, who- wns getting
desperate, "or else you walked alOne?"

She looked. at him to see whether ho
meant this asweut;-at Jutr,"._but seeing
him 'smiling::as a sumnsim Morning; she

"People ,NICI:0 circumspect lu
those days. They took their walks where

otohodersp;ople C7tl1 sou them, not .inwoods. 1.
am to. LunderstainVyou
"Am I to understand that you

take exceptions to' my conduct, .ur to
that of Miss Ella 2 If the first, I care
nothing about it;if the amend; I 'assure
you that any slight Upon that:yoUng
lady's discretionwill be resented by

"Itneaut,,ite slight,". said, Arantinta,
elevating; her, nose.; at angle.
"tut,when I was ,dgirl etteli things were
regarded M their true light." •

" Ten will excuse me if I say that the
period, which .you slim* was. many
.ylcireAqq; and thc;society has• different;
opinicus,.,now." With which; terrible
cut, at the ago„of the lady lte . went •In
search pr,04.,. liefpund;her iu the par-
lor,. looking; out toward the take. . • .;

threatening to the. north,"
slip said, ;„ Don't you think there will
bOa stornt?", , ' •

'No doubt. Do you see tho cloud on
the edge of the horlmif It looks, rag.;
god andthrestouinetliere is windln tha
cloud. The vessels, must keep a 'good
Way from the Shortie() day; 'I have made
the' landliml-ProthisO that there is a
wreck I am to,he

,

+, oh Gabriel:-31`r. f Nir.by should
'yon go? Th‘iire aro 'linen etioughw,ltbout

am nilstalren in you if you lielieve
I would stny-On eicoonnt of danger, at an
hour.like that,"llin "Bee Idur the
:deed.Uftai Itiwill fro-, a terrible'wind ;
ititirlising flow, Hark 1"

Vhey.listoAti; and'oeuid bear arlow,
nioaii fieni tile lako• as the wind!
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vine slowly 'rising.. From the window
they could see the ships' flitting; by like
silent ghests, infidel° get to port.
Several tutnifd'inte the'little ledbm. of
Olaytovrni: preferringthat insecu*road•
stead to-' the perils of-tbe iron bound
'Coast:- While at suppeithe storm broke,
suddenly, accompanied:by fearful claps,
of thunders and‘,fla,Sheti, ef lightning.
Miss Jessup screatnedi,'ned denied Ga-
briel about the neck.' wasa little
pale, but looked contemptuously, at the
mmient damsel. • ' •

,',Don't foolisb,..Armuinta;" she

A FUNNY IfISTAKE.

" I shall die • if he gent - away," said
Araminia., will :'be impbssible 'for
metelive uhder the etteumstances. We
shall all .die.:" ' • ' •

Gabrielput up his handsand unwound
the long anise of the lady from his neck.
" Youknil better go to your room, Misslessup,"'-'l6.- said. "Perhaps 'you will
be safer there, Ella.". • r• • '

"I 'tin not afraid,.now'," she said. "I
wasfor a moment. Are, yeti goin dont?"

"Yes. too you not hear the men pass-
ing ? They aregoingdownte the beach P"

"Yes," said • the-landlord, coming in,
" and as sure. he youlliie,, the Eastern
Starhasgone ashore on thepint. -They've
got- iltee—lighted:— Miss- Grinfgerif you

north: you'eap see the-
wreck by the fires."' • '
'. The landlord ran out.: Mitis Jessup
ran after him,- screaming' to him not to
leave her. . Ella put 6ut'both.4nds to
Gabriel,. and;ho . pressed thearone after
another to his lips.' Then dropping her
leftlaand; he'pessed the 'disengaged arm
,about her waist and kissed .her lips.
'lt was their betrothat.,,Anis: Araminta;
coming in at that moment, started back-
in holy horror at the sight.' .

Gracious Heaven she cried.'" What
do I see?" . .

"Good by," said Gabriel, kissing+ '•Elia
Get out of my way, Miss Jes-

sup : you 'have lnid shocks- enough for
ono night . 1' Go to your room."

. uthed-her-aside-nather-rudely-and
ran after the ,landlord., He was already
at the beach. - Ella wenttik. to tho
dow. of which-the landlorehad--spoken;
disregarding .Araminta'p advice to get
betWeen two feather beds, which safe
retreat she sought at once. From the
window,•by the light oftheflaming fires,

Ella had a good view 'of the wrecked
ship. She was not.fiftyyards from the
shore, in the full power of the breakers,
and her crow were clinging to the rig-
ging, not dating to attempt to approach
that perilous shore. They hadseep one
man try it, and liewas hisiled hack, with
a skull crushed like au eggshell., Ella
saw the men onthe shore grouped
together, and she lost sight-of. Gabriel.
The next moment he stood upon the edge
,ofthe_surtline.. witli_as.ropeabOut,bis:
.body, having nothing on but a tight
woolen shirt and draWers. 'rho next'
Moment they lifted bins iu their. arms
and ran out-upon the sand:after the so-es:sr,r,• wave had east' itliu into tlie:sea.Ho -disappeared _from view, and when
she saw him again he bad emerged Irons
the breakers and was swimming toward
the,wreek—e-dsClibOrieicies oCfits
clip-diets chained-hoe eyeSyo hieform.
She was conscious that he was in terrible
danger, and tobe forced baek.npOn that
shorewas certain death. Hewas a noble
swimmer, and at last, with s thrill of
joys she saw him lay his, hand upon the
rigging of the schooner. A wave break-
ing over her coVored' 'him from head to
foot. She uttered a cry. But the next
moment -ho rose triumphant ..from the
water and fastened the rope he had
brought to'the 'stump of the foremart.
The men on shore cheered him, and the
unfortunates on the schoone'r-ShOuCed
feebly. .Tho rope was hauled taut, and
one by ono the shipwrecked men clime to
shdre. Gabriel came last, and the shout
of welcome they gave :him was heard
above the storm. She saw the saved
nion crowd about him'and clasp hinaliy
the hands,• and then she laid her head
upon the windowsill, not daring to look
up hiller gMat joy. Footsteps sounded
behind*r, strong arms were about hen,
and she• looked pp t6' see his brave,'
earnest :fate; surrounded by dripping
hair and beard, close to hem. '

" You are my hero," shesaid. • "You
Lavewenyour spurs to-day." "

" And I should not have spoken but
for the danger ahead. I Could not die
and you not know I loVed you,' ' he said.

• "Dean' Gabriel," she said, blushing,
"you do not know a woman's heart. I
knew yours all taw time."

lie kisse'ti • her lips again: An lie did
lio a slut of spluttering at the doorway
caused ilinn to -look up.. There sided
Miss 'Araminta; her hair hristling
full of feathers, 'herdress itduplet,l and
adorned -like' her • Iniir; and herliands
uplifted.,

'FA —gain I" She Said, "'lneverthought
you capable of this, 'Ella," •

" Excuse 'me;" said Gabriel. "To
what do',Yolt object'now ? Ella' is to be
my wife. In the-forgotten days-of Which
ydiv speak, when'_ yen were a -girl did
-thty object to' kiSSing? 'We :do &t;
Good night."

Araminta took the hintand .vanished.
'Thi:eei months after, Wiein she read the
notice of their marriage; she told a select
circle -of her friends -that she lied.
-I4warned Gabriel Lee against that deep
creature, but he would-nOt hoar her,"
and hazarded • the sentiment ' that • he'
woUld ifild out hks mistake: -. •

Ha has not done so yet, whatever for=
tune may hitve in: store for him.. '

. • bome•itegroes that had mastered *the
IrislCbrogde played a ;trick ,on a. beat
load ofemigrants who were so eager to.

set foot on the soil of the new world that.they loft the ship before their' com-
.Panrons. .

"Alvaro ye just over, boy"0" =said a
jotblack African, in tho richest;', possible
brogue, and with .thcr warmcat' litteredt
as.ho bent over the•wharf whereho and his,corhrailes wore working.' 'The- strangers
regardcd lam,.with,a Wok. ,of astonish-
ment And terror, . while oneofthem dud
breath to enhuirei:,,,„ ",Ah,.how is it' that
yo're black.?":, "It's the climate, boys;
.au *the eliinato,"?:wacethe' answer:.

Ah.how long. did. :It take," said
auxin:us spokesman, "to-make :you'. Md.
color?'; Artie :years, and nevera' bit.
longOr.",• "Thin, beditd,iboys," said the,
Paddy to his country men, " bedadhop;
lot!s -golaolc;•it's too soon ,to! be dads'

•

lini

`A, i*Offoot'rule--do n't Biumblo .

"The chicago Trilmnorgives-an aninsing
account oftile adventures of an amiable
old gentleman from the 'rural. districts,.
who had boon wavering botiveon'prth,
doxy and heterodoxy for ROlilo ,
Ho came into .the city to, hoar. Robert
Collyer preach, it was his first visit to
Chicago., ,Stopping into a • North Clark
street horse car, he rode out •as :far as.
Turner hall, where many of the ploion-
gers,alighted, and he perceived a-trowd•
ofpeople, and inquired of tho conductor
if that wardRobert bollier'S church. `rho_
conductor amused. at the simplicity of
the questioni'promptly anSwored in the
ailirmatlyti, and our cations inquirer
passed into the Imil, Ile saw it, vast
crowdof men and womensitting at small
tables, drinking boor. This rather Stag-
prod him for a moment, but he reflected
that they wore-'posisiblY rtnielving the
communion, So ho sat down at n tablo,
and: looked around him. Presently a
young man, with a white apron, came up
mid asked 11 holaid ordered., ,No, he i•e-
plied, he was not exactly:a monlber of
the society, but ho • came to !hoar Mr.
Collyer. The youth with tho white apron
stared, and palsied on, - Vert Winn a
number of gentlemmi stopped_ nn _ the
phidorm, with trombones, ;foul fiddles,
and cornets, and began to-play. T
Unitarians hams, queer way of Worship-
ping, 'thought the'old gentleman, but I
have been living out of the world ; that
is What's the matter; I suppose, He
thought it .would como all right when
Collyer came oh. But afte'r Um music
there was "Communion," and after a
long interval there was music; and by
and by a man dressed. in tights came
forward, and commenced to swing round
and round a polo. Then_ another man,
dresded- like the first, went through a
'course ofexercises on the crossbar. And
then thOre was more music, and no end
of "communion." The stranger sat out
the services Very patiently; and`liiih—
wont home. Ho had come to the wil-

-elusion—that Ueitn,iantm_Nroa nil NT, •
well in theory, but these new_ faugled
notions of worship were not so edifying
after all; as the good old Presbyterian
psalms and prayers.

A. good storyis told of a gay 'and
festive railroad stockhohlor, who visited
Portlithd, Maine, from "away down East,
on.: the occasion of an antiMil meeting
and a fine dinner at _the,Kearsarii.
Ho must have been-ono- con-
'scientious men who insisted. on_good
dividends. Ho-didn't dine at the Kear
sargo, because ho didn't got his gold
" divvy.' So, with all the importance
becoming his position, he took_ dignified-
stroll into an oyster saloon.

"Say mistey, what,doyou asIF .foy
oystot?:

"One tent apiece, was the.yeply.
" I guess as hOw I'll have, one," said

the stockholder-, •

The bivalvo was duly _mooned upon a
Plate, and lie was invited to "pitch pc

84y, mister, is thhp all there is for a
,cent'?" • .•

"Ve
"Can't you afford to giveusanothor ?"

How d'ye take 2"
" Well, some swallow it whole; and

some cut it up into hash. A good many
ways. You pay your money-and take
your choice."
" It won'thurt a Yellow, will it though ?"
.." Oh, no.
• So- stockholder " went for it," and in

abouttwo minutes the good thing was
out of sight,' with four large soda crack-
ers tokeepitcompany. " Nobody hurt ?"

" Say mister, don't care if I do have
another oyster. Do you take less where
a fellow eats two ?" . •

No: •

"mtti,don'tI'llhave another."
, Oyster No. 2 was disposed ofand witli
it eightof the aforesaid crackers. Stock-
hohlcr shelled out the two cents, and
Was about to depart;feeling greitly?re-
freshed, when he was advised to keep
his money, as he might need it to .get
home with, and lie was tveleolueto the
oysters. Be took the two cents, the
ritost thankful creature ever seen, in
thilse parts, and departed. It is nut-re-
ported whether he arrived safely at
home, nor whether he got the goltrdM-
sdepds. But lie !s one ofNiin.

JOSH BILLINGS IN rim EpITOR'S CHAIM'
—His A wavers to Correvondents.—Fred.
Yew ain't obliged to 'ask the girl's
Mother if you- may go :beim with her
from a party th6girl's endorsement,
and golni en-rink:li -to anlc
her to take your arm, ,but you hOre no
light to put your. arm-arouinl' her 13'aist
unless you meet a bear on the rttd, and
then you are at once supposed to relin-
quish your hold as soon as thebear gets
Nafely-by.

Whip.—You are right. Mules live to
a lonely age ;'I have 1 newu theni thyself
to live ono hundred years and not halt
try. You aro also right -about their
ing sure footed ; I have known them.to
kick a boy twice in a'secofid ton feet off.

're. Mistaken ; i the
Shelters do let marry. If young Shaken.;
fall in love they are set to weedin-onions,
which cures them forthwititly. I can't
tell you how much •it lakes, to' join the
Shakers, but I belinie, the expense Used
to be, includifig having your hair cut
'and learning to dance, about

' •

„.,Sportfinne?!..\-,Your inguiry • is not ex-
actly:fit myline, but, hitsto to• reply, as
follows, to wit ::The; right length to out
off chugs tail has ,never been fully ,dis-
ceVered, but is undoubtedly somewhere
back of the oars, provided you get the,
dorgs consent. N. B.—lt is iet. fieces,
sary to havethe dorg!s consent in writ-
ing...

ICitty.—To my own personal views hi
the premises, it appears thot,,,the Imsi;
rat,and mice extraminator is a well mg:
ulated Thenias cat ; beware ofbaseihnl-
tations.; Spid by the respectable druggists:

• The pranks 'of; children aro so amus-
ing sometimesz4O vary aniti'sing. Aman in'POyelstown sat down by the. tiro
to plat 'on his: bobt the ether day: :In.'about a minute .ho gave. a'-.jump and.kicked thostovo over ontbo baby; -swear-
ing meanthini in it 'strictly grammatical
but'wholly,itriproper Manner. AOlin in-
yestigatinn provedtimehis littleglid had-hid the kitten. ill hiSboot, aild' the gen-.

' • -

getßif S SALUTATORY
. ,

- On becoming one of the proprietors of
tho ;Buffalo ExprdaB, f7sl4Fk.'ywain MM-
lislind, the f..aowingiialiitatory : 1- .

Being a stranger, it would",be, Immod:
est and unbecoming in me to suddenly
and violently assume the associate edi-
torship ofthoßuilalp E,r,pinsWithout a
single explanatory word of comfort or
encouragement to. the „unoffending,
trons ofthe paper, who aro about to be
-exposed-to-constant-attacks-of40-
dont and loiwning... But this explanatory
word shall ho'a:s briefas possible. I only
wish to assnro parties having .a friendly
interest:Hithe prosperity of the- jourml
that I am not going to hurt the paper
deliberately and intentionally at any
tane. am not going to introduce any;
startling reforms, or in any way attempt-
to make trouble:

I am simply going to do my plain, tin-
_pretending duty; when I cannot' get out
of It ; I shall work diligently,' henestly
and faithfully at -all times and upon all
occasions, when'privation anr.rwaiitshall
compel me to do it ; in writingi I shall
ahvayii eolifine myself striotly to the
Li uth, eXeci:CWlnor it is attended _with
Inconvenience; T shall witheringly re-
Who 01 forms of crime and misconduct,
except when committed by the-party in-
habiting my own vest ; I shall 'not make
rise ofslang or vulgarity upon any.occa-
Hien or under any circumstances, and
mover use profanity except_in'dbicussing
house rent and taxes. Indeed, imon.sec-
ond thought, I will not Sven use it then,
for it is unchristian, inelegant and de-'
grading,—though to speak truelY I-do
not see how house rent and taxes are
going to be discussed worth a cent with-,

-out it. I :shall .not.,..often meddle with
politics, because we have apolitical ed-
itor who is already eXcellent,, and only
needs to- servo a term in the penitenti-
ary in order to be perfect. I shall not
write any poetiY Unless I conceive s spite
'against-the-subscribers,--
• "Such is my platform. Ido not see
any earthly use in it ; custom itijaw, and
custom must he o eyec, no ma or
much violence it may do to any one's
feelings. And this 6-lAoM:which I am

slavishly following now is surely; one.,of
the least necessary that -ever came into
vogue. In private life a man does not
go and trumpet his crime befOre be cora-

_mits itr but your now . editor is snelt_an-
important personagp_that-he feelS called,
upon-to-writi a sal'utatory' at once-and
he puts into it all that he knows, and-all
that he don't know, and isn't certain of,
And ke parades his list of wonders which
ho is going toperfeßlf; ofreforms which
he is going to introduce, and public evils
which ho is going to exterminate, and
puplic blessings which he is goingto ere-
ate, and public nuisances which. he is
,going-.to_ .abate.___lo spreads __this ,_out.
;With oppressive solemnity- Over a col-'
umn and a halfoflarge print, and feels
the country. is dived.. His . satisfaction
over it is something enormous. 'He then
settles down to his miracles, and inflicts

platitudes and impenetrable
wisdom upOn a helpless public as longas
they can stand it, and then they send
liiliadrareonihil -sonirrTatiligriSlliiid--
in the Pacific,!in the-vague hope that the
_cannibals will like him well enough to
cat him. withan inhumanity
which is Mit a fitting climax to his ca-
reer of prosecution, instead of packing
his trunk- at once, ho lingers to inflict
upon his benefactors a "valedictory."
If there is anything more uncalled for
than a "salutatory," it is one of those
tearful,' ioilg winded "valedictories"—
wherein a man who, has been 'anuoyhfjp
the public for -ton years cannot take leave
of them without sitting down to cry a
coldem and a half. Still, it is the ens:
tom to write valedictories, and -custom
must be respected. In my semet heart,
I admire my predecessor for decliningto
,print a .valedictory, though in public I
say and shall continue to say sternly, it
is custom, and he ought to have printed
one. People never road them any more
than thoy.do "salutatories " but never-
neless he ought to have honored the
old fossil—he ought to have printed a
valedictory, I said as much to him and
he replied :

"I have resigned my place—l have de-
parted this - am journalistically
dead at present, ain't I?" •

yes."
-

"Well„ wouldn't you consider it Ais-
gracefiiil hi a corpse to sit ny acrid com-
ment on the funeral?" . .

I record it here,' and preserve it from
oblivion,' as the briefest and .the hest
',valedictory" that has yet come ender
my notice: MARI( Ty(AIN.

One of our peculiar, slab sided., gaunt
Yankees lately. emigeat9d and settled
down li the West. : Ile was the piOttire
ofa mean man, and as he put himself„to
-work-in good capiest to:getdris house.to
rights, theneighbors 'willingly lent:hint
a hand. After he had got' everything.
fixed to his notion,:a thought struck him
that. he haul -no chickens, and .he was
PuwQrfully fond of raw eggs, "Ili ‘vas.
too hdliost to"steal, and too nflian to buy.
them. :At last a thought struck
he could.borrow. Ile went Eo st neigh-
bor and thus accosted Lini

`f Wa11,.1 reukon you heiti't got n'e old
hen nor noddle, you'd lend me tor n few
weeks, have ypu, neighbor I"

"I'll.lend one with pleasure,'! replied
the gentleman,. picking out the 'very
.finest in the coop. • , .

The Xankeo took the hen home, and
then went la:mother neighbor and'.bor:,
rowed dezert eggs. lie, thou set the
hen, and in, due course of ,time' she'
hatched'oid a dozen chickens. , •

The Yaokee wee again pitizled ; he
could 'return the hen, .but hold NVIVI ho
return Imp eggs? 2 Another idea-and_
who or eau,,a live Yankee without one

would•kdon the haduntirshe hid a
-dozen dggs. . •

This'ho-did 'returned the hen
and eggs to their respective Owners,re.
marking as ho did sd.

I've got •ns ilno
dozen of eifielceirs as you over, had your
oyes on, and thordidn't.cost me' a' centnuther.T'.. • • • *

41i, Try to' frequent the oempany. of .your
betters-; in books:.aud, life, .that • it; the
most whOlesomo society. . Ilearo,to ad.
mire,rightly .; tho groat pieasuro .4f• life
iti,thatr Note what great mon hpro, Ad-
mired, ; tbey,admiiw.great

!row spirits admire basely, worship
, ,C 1 • •

OM

magnificent' piece of,hrunan hair—-
the largeSt; finest .and most valuable in

• lnierica-Lis now on exhibition in Now
York. It' is of a dark brownThiae; soft
as silk, yrpighs: seven ounces, ;and. is
sixty-four inches, in, length—floe ;feet,
four inches. a mediamaized Noreen,
this would sweep tlio floor.. The longest
piece 'on record, 'exhibited .at , London,
Exposition of 101, belonged to Leon
Pollory, of Paris; . and , was seventy-two
inches inlengtfi. The story, of this one
that measured sixty-four inches israta.'
romantic. It camp from the head of a
Swabian peasant Biel, -who had two sui-
torsfor her hand, one a poor farpi hand,
Who earned six kroutzers 'a day; and
the other_d pelt miller. 'The miller
owned the cottage in which the Swabian
girl, and her Mother lived, and being as
selfish, and unscrupulous as he was weal-
thy threhtened to drive his tenants out of
thelmem unlesshie suit was successful,
'although they had already, part of the
price demanded for the cottage, and
Woe-,loving and Working to pay the re-
mainder. In thiS emergency a traveling
hair!,merchant appeared in the *Maga
and sooner than marry the wealthy mil-
ler, oron the other hand have her aged
mother driven from house • and home,
she determined-upon-the-saorifice-of-her-
_beautiful hair.-It-was taken-te-the-Leip---
sic annual fair ;sold there for $175; to an
American dealer, and from his bandsfound its way to its present owners.
Ts valued at between $250 and $3OO.

Wyoming, one of the youngest of our
Territories, possesses.both wealthand en-
terprise, and bids fair in a few years to
become an honor to. the Republic.
Strange as it may seem to those .whose
geography has-become rusty, Wyoming
is the very center of the nation. A re-
cent writer says : " The real divide of
the continent is at Creston, ono hundred
and eighty seven miles west ofShernian.
Here, at an elevation of7,030 feet from
the sea, in the,_midst of sage brush and
alkali beds, is the real backbone of the
n'afiiiii!—Should a . springrise here its wa-
ters would divide, part flowing into tpe
Pacific, and 'part into the Atlantic ocean:"
Forty miles west ofLaramie, ono of the'
principal cities of Wyoming,. is Sheep
Mountain whosepeak is 13;000feet above
the sea. Laramie itself is regularly laid
Out, and has a stream ofpure, clear wa-
ter running through theprincipal streets.
Gold-,:silver, copper, iron, and coal have
been discovered in this ,Territory, and
promise, in due course of tithe, to be the
Source of immense wealth. The moun-
tains - are, covered with timber, and 'a
great quantity of lumber is constantly
being removed from them. The foliage
at the' base ofthe mountains is so dense
that the sun never penetrates it even in

I compare, says John Newton, the
troubleit—which Nye _have to undergo in
the course Orthe yearto a great bundle
offaggots, far to largo fort tee
But God does'not require us tartythe
whole at once. HO rtercifullY ,imitesthe
bundle, and gives usfirst ono stick' ,which.
Weitto to carry today, and then .auother-
which we aro to carry to morrow; and so
on. This we might 'easily manage, ifwe
would only bear' the burden appointed
for us each day; but wechoose to increase
our troubles By carrying yesterday's sack
over again to day, and adding to nior-
roWiiTb-u-rden to, our load-before we aro
required to bear it. William Jay puts
the same truth is anothdr way. We
may consider the year before us a desk
containing three hundred and silty-five
letters addressed us—ono for every day,
announcing its trials, and prescribing
its employments,, with an order to open
daily no letter but tho letter for the day.
Now We, maybe strongly tempted to un-
seal beforehand some of the remainder.
This, however, would only servo to 'cm=
barrass us e while wo !should violate the
mule, which our Owner and Master has
laid down for ns. "Take, therofo:.~. not
thqught for. to morrow, fur to, morrow
shall take thought for the things ofitself."

The tongue ntaf be employed about,
and made to servo all the purposes of
vice, in"temptingand deceiving, in per-
jury, and injustice. But the thing here
reftirrca to, is talkativeness ; a disposi-
tion to be talking, alAtTacted'from the
Consideration of what is i>aid ; with:very
little, or no .regard to, 01 thought 'of
doing either good or.harm. Ana let not
any imagine this to be a slight matter,
and as it deserves,. not to :have so great
weight laid upoo it, till he has considered
what evil is implied in it, and
'effectsWbad.'effeethiph follow fi•Ciiii" it, It is,,Tryr
hags; truo,' that thoy who Itt& a'tddlct&l
to' this folly would.,;olioo-so to confinO
themselves 'to trifles, and indifferent Sub-
jects, and• so intend only to be guilty Of
Ueibg impertinent i abut aw they gannet
go on forever, talking of nothing, so
ceinthon matters will not afTgrd sufficientfuntlfor perpotUal, continued discourse;
when subjects of the kind are exhaufeted,,
they Willgo on to defamation, and scan',
dal, divulging of their;secrets, aswell as.
those ofothers; ithything.rather than be
silent. • "

Which will you do, senile and make
others.happy, or bb crabbed, an nuke
everybody about yod ,thiserable ? You
can live among flowers and singing birds,
or in the mire surrounded by-frogs and
.tOads. Thennaount of happiness whichyou can proddie'is incalculable •if you
will only show a smiling fieri,, a kind
heart; and spenk4leasant words. On the
Other hand,-by Sinn, looks,' cross, ,words,
and a fretful disposition, you can' make'

. ,hundreds unhappy almost .boyOnd
riincet„What will you do? Wear tiplqa•
ant countenance ; let joy -beam in-.your
eye, 'and glow'upon yourforehead:, There
IS' -.no joy so great as that which.
springs from a kind'act. and a 'pleas-
ant .and you , may 'feel,„. it at
night when you rest, and in the morning
when-you rise, and throughout tha •day
when at Your daily business.

A good story is told of 'a rturtugtoltcounty' liquor dealer. Ho had sold a
country'customer a jug of whisky; A
few days after, the 'oustemerbeing dry,
tried,to drawa•nornlng'sfiotatiott; but
lo l it would. not rUn. On examination_ . .

ho found it 'frank °Tor:: airly in tho
day the,country customer balled for an
oulanation. meat. I them darned
boys &tow •gouo and lipid lone aninner
whisky I gore, bole, change thil
winter Nylasky , , • • ;

.
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ULIPPINas :.

Tho woman quostion—whom tdld you
bay your back hair

Steady work—Walking, on the tight

Drawing room—Apartments of a den.

Can a little girl' weeping be~called a
ori,sio. • ••,

A boarding house conildeney•game--
Hash.
,Wholvas„..lonalea...tntork..._.The.2wh&A

that brought up.:
- 4. Where should postmenbe buried? In
a postscript.

-When is iron the most hunieal? When
it's a

Why is a dirty man like flannel P Be-
cause he shrinkstrom washing.,

How do locomotives hear P. Through
their engin-eors.—

Why is a'pair of skates like an apple'?
Because. they have both occasioned the
fall of man."

Maria Maned, a lunatic confined at the
Flatbush (L. I.) Asylum,. has .fallenheir
to a $40,000 estate. • - .

Wit and work are two wheels of the
world's chariot ; they need not to be
equal and each fixed .fast„

A sign on an academy out west reads :

"Freeman & Hugge.---Ffeeina*teackei
-the-beysand-Huggs- th-e---girW
• .A crusty old bachelor says thatAdam's
wife was called Eve, because -when she
appeared man's day of happiness was
drawingto a close.

The young lady " who wishedeho was
a bird," changed her mind after dinner,
ou Christmus day, when' she 'Saw how
little ofthe turkey was left,

A White Pine miner who came' east
on, a palace car, rind slept with his boots
on, says the beds are "as a- oftas down
on a maiden's lips.

One reason that the world is not re-
formed is, because everybody wouldhavi
others make a beginning, and thinks not
of himself.

The Indianapolea—Journai states that
tlfey -put ten dollars' worth of silvei on
the coffin of a Boono county man, who
"ate six dozen of hard boiled eggs on a
wager

The model-girl-of .the -period lives in
Lafayette county, Indiana, She wears
with pride—and s justpride, too—a dress
made up of material woven by her own
hand. She is still unmarried.

" I am the great American traveler,"
said Daniel Pratt, ,as he entered unin-
vited; a certainnewspaper offico. " Well,
'travel," was the sententious and only
response of the editor.

A Mississippi' editor sends his paper
withOut _ charge, to the mother
of the triplets born -in the town ot Wind-
sor, but the poor woman says .she
can't get time to read it.

A.: lewyevarata .doctorwerevrallring
arm-in-arm. A Wag said to o friend,
" these two ars' just equal toone high,
wayman. •

" Why 2" was the rosponce.
"Because it is a lawyer and. a doctor—-
your money or your life I"

A. shoemaker had, for his virtue ob.
Mined the name of the " little Rascal."
A stranger asked him how his,appella-
Aijitr -hatL-_bien-givertle-him.qtrdistin.-
' guish me from all the rest ofmytrade,"
said ho, "who aro all groat rascals." '

Chicago has had a.wedding among the
Norwegians, in which tho bridegroom
was over six feet high, end the bride •

~was six feat six inches. "Hew is that
for high?" can bo said here with perfect
,propriety. Tliirteee feet of wedded
bliss, all in a heap, : •

A. pedlar called out nn old lady to dis-
pose of•some goods, and inquired of her •
.if she could tell' him of any road on
which no- pedlar had traveled, as he
would like to speculate a little with
some old .spectacles? • "lics,!' she re-
,plied, " the road to Heaven."

What is our life at its longest ? What
aro the schemes uponwhich wo most set-
tle our hearts? We grow old while we
yet feel young. Our hark, that glid&l. •
sweetly along the shores of life quickly
gets out 'intb• the-rapids, beyond which
are the roar and the, foam of the great
Niagara. •

Saxe, the joker and the poet, was once
taking a trip on a steamboat, when he
fell in. with yively young lady, to whore
he made himself very agreeable. Ofcourse he made an, impression on the •
.damsel, who said at the parting,—

"Good bye, Mr. Saxe, I fear, you'll
soon ho forgetting me."

" Alt I Mikiß," said the inveterate puns-
ter,`,t, if I was not a 'Married man al-
ready, yim may be sure I'd be for get-
Mpg you."

dentist presented a. bill forth° tentk
thiMlo a rich' skinflint. • •

"It strikes tho lattor,," that' .
pietty -rouud bill={'

'":Yes," said Ail dentist, " I have seat
itaround often enough tprnake it appear
ao, and I have called nett to linve it
squared.' _ ' _•

A.' humorous old man fell in With an
ignorant and rather impertinent,, young
convert, who proceeded to inforM the old
gantleman, in rather impertinent terms,
that he awed neyar roach heaven unless
ho:viras born again, and adde'd : " I ex:
perlenced that change and feel no anxi-

,

(Air." . -

. " And bare yen been born eigain rd,

said his cOniri'auion.,, .
" Yee, I tiust t have." •
" Well," paid the old gentleman, eye-

ing him attentively.''" I do n't think it
wouldhuriYou to be horn'once more t'

A.,wagglshjOurnalist i'ilmisrOftonmer-
q 'oyer‘hlspersonal plainness, ,tells this
following story on himself : .

I wont to a cbomist the other • day 'for:
a dose of morphinefor a eiek frlepd.' the
assistant objected to give it to Me with-
out a prescription, evidently fearing tht.I intended to commit Suicide. "PahaWe"
said "dot look like aroan thetwould
kill myself 2", " •

Oaring steadily at ine ibr a , moment,
he replied, Ido n't- know." It smitili
tq me if I looked like. yon.-1 tdiOuld be
tempted to kill myeelf.''''

"Masses bory eiele—de -doctor trays he
can't lib mo dan two, tree, biotic, days
longer I"' oxolaipied Bator Snow, with's

pint,
Pete, but 'da boss of mamas will det ,

am -a fac—dar ain't no help for dem.
Wot am do particular diagosense ob his
-000;---patarrt---ti the - doCterinYhirhiib---
got two buckler On hta luny, and Os more
on his stninio ; 'den he hobs' a "dlitooiloa'
obd‘i brain, a ioaloitationotidoalinaoatry
Cansario' an' de: leOlrottiat di) • kid
kooloi;aa aumita',or. :odir 4i da-taalitor
in do region ob.& gioaarl 1 Ob, it a, a
%Ixoftd


